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ADDRESS IN FULL Cocker Machine & Foundry Co.

Builders of Textile Machinery

Gastonia. N. C.

Soft Clean Grey Iron
Castings

SESTICX OF SUMMONS BY PUBLI-
CATION.

North Carolina, Gaston County. In the
Superior Court

Elixa A. Swift, vs. Geo. H. Swift
The defendant above named will take

notice that an action, entitled as above,
haa been commenced in the Superior
Court of Gaston County, N. C, for the
purpose of obtaining a divorce from bed
and board from the defendant and the
defendant will further take notice that
he is required to appear at the next term
of the Superior Court of said county to
be held on the second Monday after the
first Monday in March, 1919, at the court
house in said county, at Gastonia, X. C,
ami answer or demur to the complaint in
said action or the plaintiff will be grant-
ed the relief demanded.

This February 5, 1919.

S. C. HENDRICKS, Clerk Superior
Court, Gaston County, X. C.

G. B. Mason, Atty.

rectly, every great, and I sometimes
thick every small, nation in the world,
and no one decision can prudently be
made which is not properly linked with
the great series of other decisions which
must accompany it. And it must be reck-

oned in with the final result if the real
quality and character of that result is to
be properly judged.

What we are doing is to hear the whole

case; hear it from the mouths of the
men most interested; hear it from those
who are officially commissioned to state
it; hear the rival claims; hear the claims
that affect new nationalities, that affect
new areas of the world, that affect new

commercial and economic connections
that have been established by the great
world war through which we have gone.
And I have been struck by the moderate
ness of those who have represented na-

tional claims. I can testify that I have
nowhere seen the gleam of passion. I

have seen earnestness, I have seen tears
come to the eyes of men who pleaded for
down-trodde- people whom they were
privileged to speak for; but they were
not the tears of anguish, they were the
tears of ardent hope.

And I don't see how any man can fail
to have In-e- subdued by these pleas, sub-

dued to the feeling that he was not there
to assert an individual judgment of his
own, but to try to assist the cause of
humanity.

All Look to America.
And in the midst of it all, every inter-

est seeks out. first of all. when it reaches
I'aris. the representatives of the I'nited
States. Why? Keen us-e- ami I think I

am stating the most wonderful fact in
history - because there is no nation in
K ii rope that suspects the motives of the
I'nited States.

Was there ever so wonderful a thing
seen lie fore' Was there ever so moving

XOTICK OF SALE OP LABTD CN-DK- It

DEED OP TRUST.
By virtue of the Deed ot Trust ex-

ecuted by Charles S. Stowe and wife
to the undersigned trustee for Llllie
D. Johnston, the undersigned will
sell to the highest bidder for cash at
the Court House TJoor, in Gaatoaia,
North Carolina, at 12 o'clock, noon,
on

On Monday, March 3, 1919
the following described lands:

A certain tract of land lying and
being in Dallas Township, Gaston
County, North Caraolina, and more
particularly describee! as follows:

All the Charles S. Stowe home
place, on Long Creek; beginning at
a stake or stone, William V. Line-berger- 's

corner and runs thence N.
33.2 E. 130 poles to a stone on the
north bank of Big Long Creek;
thence N. 8.2 E. 74 3-- 4 poles to a
stone on the old Spencer's ford road;
thence along and near said road N.
59 -2 W. 60 poles to a stone;
thence N. 79 -2 W. 20 poles to a
stone; thence N. 87 W. 32 -2

poles to a stone; thence S. 7 E. 3

poles, crossing the road to a stone;
thence W. 197 -2 poles to a Mint
rock; thence X. 6 E. 10 -2 poles
to a stone on the side of Edward Jen-
kins' line; thence S. 83 W. 43 poles,
to a stone in the middle of the Cross
Roads; thence along the two roads
S. 22 W. IS poles to a stake; thence
,S. 17 1- W. Gti poles to a stone in
the middle of the said road; thence
S. V K. 6 4 poles to a stone;
thence S. 3 2 E. 5 2 poles, to a chest-
nut stump; thence S. is E. 90 poles
to a maple tree on the north bank of
the Creek; thence down the creek
with its meanders 51 poles to a
stone on the north bank of the creek;
thence S. t7 E. 21 poles, crossing
the creek to a beach; thence N. 34 E.
4 poles to a stone; thence X. H9 E.
15 poles to a stone; thence N. SO E.
9U poles to the beginning; contain-
ing :!7 2 acres more or less, and in-

cluding all the home place of the
said Charles S. Stowe, purchased or
inherited from L. P. Stowe and wife
as set out in Book 3H Deeds of Gas-
ton County at page 3 9 4, also set out
In Book of Mortgages of Gaston
County 112, at page 99. to which ref-
erence is made for particular descrip-
tion; also is the same land conveyed
by Charles S. Stowe and wife, M. C.
Stowe, to A. C. Jones, trustee, as set
out in Book IIS, Mortgages, at page
X, and includes all the land and
home place of Charles S. Stowe; and
includes all the land of the said
Charles S. Stowe in Dallas Town-
ship, Gaston- - County, North Carolina.

This the 25th day of Nov., 1918.
GEORGE W. WILSON',

K 2ii 5 Trustee.

Save Your Tires
Get more mileage by having them retreaded and repaired

by us

We Guarantee Satisfaction
Drop in and see how well we are prepared to take care of

your tire troubles.

GASTONIA VULCANIZING CO.
PHONE 317

Af v
ii it

THROUGH SNOW SCENES

and wintry weather you ride in comfort
under an auto top made by us. No feat
of drafts or blasts of cold, protected a
gainst wind and weather, sun and wiow.
or driving rain. You can defy the ele
incuts under an auto top. Investigate-ou-

tops. It will repay you.

W. A. KLUTTZULJLJ

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.
In the Superior Court, North Carolina,

Gaston County.
Charlie Williams

vs
Bessie Williams

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has'beeu commenced in the Superior
Court of Gaston County. North Carolina,
to obtain an absolute divorce from the

named defendant, by the above
named plaintiff ; and the said defendant
will further take notice that he is re
quired to appear at the term of the
Superior Court of said county to be held
on the 6th Monday after the first Monday

in March, 1919
it the Court House of sai I county in
Gastonia, N. C, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

S. C. HENDRICKS,
Clerk Superior Court.

This the 12th day of February, 1919.
Carpenter and Carpenter, Attyg. for plff.
M 5 c 4.

Throws Down Gauntlet to Those WhoOp-f- m

Proposed PUn for League of Ra-

tions Declares That Present Peace,
Unless Guaranteed ay the United For-

ces ef the Civilised World, Could Rot
Stud a Generation.

Mechanics Hall, Boston, Feb. 24.

The text of President Wilson's addreng

here today is as follows:
Governor t'oolidge, Mr. Mayor, Fellow

Cltixens: I wonder if you are half as
(lad to see me as I am to see you. It
warms my heart to see a great body of
any fellow citizens again, because in some

respects during the recent months 1 have
been very lonely indeed without your
comradeship and counsel, and I tried at

very step ot the work which fell to me

to recall what I was sure would be your
counsel with regard to the great matters
which were under consideration.

I do not want you to think that I have
not been appreciative of the extraordina-
ry reception which was given to me on

the other side, in saying that it makes
in very happy to get home again. I do
not mean to nay that 1 was not very deep-

ly touched by the cries that came from
the great crowds on the other si.Io. Hut

I want to say to you in all honesty t! .it
I felt them to be a call of greeting to
you rather than to me.

I did not feel that the greeting was
personal. I hail in my heart the

pride of being your representa-
tive and of receiving the plaudits of men
everywhere who felt that your hearts
beat with theirs in those great iinwds.
It was not a tone of mere greeting; it
was not a tone of mere generoiu wel
come; it was the calling of comrade to
comrade, the cries that come from men
who sav, "We have waited for this dav
when the friends of liberty should come
across the sea and shake hands with us
to see that a new world was constructed
upon a new basis ami a foundation of
justice and right. ' '

Inspired By Crowd's Voices.
I can't tell you the inspiration that

came from the sentiments that come out
of those simple voices of the crowd. And
the proudest thing I nave to report to you
is that this great country of ours is trust
ed throughout the world.

I have not come to report the proceed
ings or- - the results of the proceedings
of the peace conference; that would be
premature. I can say that I have re
eeived very happy impressions from this
onference; the impression that while

there are many differences of judgment,
while there are some divergences of ob-

ject, there is nevertheless a common spir-
it and a common ralization of the neces-
sity of setting up new standards of right
in the world.

Because the men who are in conference
in Paris realize as keenly as any Ameri-

can can realize that they are not the mas-

ters of their people; that they are the
servants of their people, and that the
spirit of their people has awakened to a

ew purpose anil a new conception of
their power to realize that purpose, and
that no man dare go home from that con-

ference and report anything less noble
than was expected of it.

Why Conference "Goes Slowly."
The conference seems to you to go

alowly; from day to day in I'aris it seems
to go slowly; hut I wonder if you realize
the complexity of the task which it has
undertaken. It seems as if the settle
tents of this war affect, and affect li- -

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un-

healthy color, which indicate poor blood, and as a
sals, then is man or leas stomach disturbance.
GROVE? TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
to two or tares weeks will enrich the blood,

and act as a General Streagta-oSUToafc- ts

thewbolosrwem. Nature will then
Jaw as? ar dispel the vans, ana the Child will bs

ssftscthsaka. Pleasant to lake. Mc per bottle.

HOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WAR-

RANT OF ATTACHMENT.
Jjorth Carolina, 'Jaston County. In the

Superior Court
W. N. Pharr. 'rading as W. N I'uarr

ft Co., vs. C. I. I'arnell.
The defendant in the above entitled

action will take n dice that on the 17th
lay of January, IS 19, a summons in said

action was issued against defendant by
8. C Hendricks, fVrk of the Huperior
Court for Gaston Cot nty, X. ('., plaintiff
claiming the sum of $66.60 due hirn os
account of breach of contract in deliver-
ing cotton, which summons is returnable
to the next Term of tli Superior Court
for Gaston County, N. ('., held in (iasto-ni- a,

X. C, on the secoml Monday after
the first Monday in March, 1919. The
defendant will also take notice that a
warrant of attachment was issued by

aid Clerk of the Superior Court on the
17th day of January, 191P. against the
property of said defendant, whi-- h wai-ran- t

is returnable to the ncut term of the
Superior kurt for (Jastin rmity, at
the time and place namel for the retura
of the summons, when and where the
defendant is required to appear and an-

swer or demur to the complaint, or the
relief demanded will le granted.

This January 31st. 1919.
8. C. HEXDRK'KS,

Clerk Superior Court.
Mason & Mason, Attyg.

25c4

, ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Mrs. Margaret M. Harrell,
deceased, late of Gaston county. North
Carolina, notice is hereby given that afl
claims against estate of said deceased

r before the
- 12th day of February, 1920.
or this notice will be pleaded in bar ef
Any recovery thereon. All persons in-

debted to said estate will pleaae ssake
jsrompt settlement.

This the llta day of February, 1919.
GEORGE HARRELL,

VUUp( Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of William G. Morris, deceased,
late of Gaston county, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to pre-

sent them, duly verified, to the undersign-
ed on or before the

22nd Day of January, 1920

or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
any recovery thereon. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please make im-

mediate settlement.
This the Kith day of January, 1919.

S. T. WILSON,
Administrator.

Dallas, ( '.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

State of North Carolina, Department of
State.

To All to Whom These Presents May
Come- - Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satisfac-

tion, by duly authenticated record of the
proceedings for the voluntary dissolution
thereof by the unanimous consent of all
the stockholders, deposited in my ofbee,
that the .1. R. Lewis Company, a corpor
ation of this State, whose principal of-

fice is situated in the town of Dallas,
County of Gaston, State of North Caro-

lina i.l. K. Lewis, being the agent there-
in and in charge thereof, upon whom
process may be served), has complied
with the requirements of Chapter 21,

of 190.5, entitled "Corporations,"
preliminary to the issuing of this Certifi-

cate of Dissolution :

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan (J rimes,
Secretary of State of the State of North
t'Tttrtlina, do hereby certify that the said
corporation did, on the 23rd day of Jan-
uary, 1919, file in my office a duly ex
edited and attested consent in writing to
the dissolution of said corporation, ex-

ecuted by all the stockholders thereof,
which said consent and the record of the
proceedings aforesaid are now on file in
my said ollice as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereto
set my hand and aftixed my official seal
at Raleigh, this 23rd day of January, A.
D. 1919.

.1. BRYAN" GRIMES,
Secretary of State.

North Carolina, Gaston County.
Filed and recorded in Record of In-

corporations Xo. .'! at page tlON, this the
2th day of January, 1919.

S. C. HENDRICKS,
Clerk Superior Court.
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SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.
In the Superior Court, North Carolina,

Gaston County.
Mary Cross

vs

Robert Cross
The defendant above named will take j

notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in fcho Superior i

. c I......... i ... v-- w
!

Oil I k Ul WilSIOII ' Olllll), ,101111 UKIIIIIil, I

to obtain an absolute divorce from the
above named defendant, by the above
named plaintiff; and the said defendant
will further take notice that he is re-

quired to appear at the term of the
Superior Court of said county to be held
on the 6th Monday after the first Monday

in March, 1919
at the Court House of said county in
Gastonia, N. ('., and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

S C. HENDRICKS,
Clerk Superior Court.

This the lL'th day of February, 1919.
Carpenter and Carpenter, Attyg. for plff.
M 5 c 4.

Lm
you?

Gastonia that sells

Shoes 99

a thing.' Was there ever any fact that
so bound the nation that had won that
esteem forever to deserve it.'

I would not have vim understand that
the great men who represent the other na
lions there in conference are disesteem
ed by those who know them. Quite the
contrarv. But v on understand that the
nations of Kurnpe have again and again
clashed with one another in competitive
interest. It is impossible for men to for
get those sharp issues that were drawn
livtweeii them in times past. It is impos
sible for men to Itelieve that all ambitions
have all of a sudden been foregone. They
remeinlx'r territory that, was coveted;
they remember rights that it was attempt
cd to extort; they remember political
ambitions which it was attempted to ri
alize and while thev lelieve that men
have come into a different temper, they
cannot forget these things, ami so they
do not resort to one another for a dis-

passionate view of the matters in con-

troversy. They resort to that nation
which has won the enviable distinction of
lieing regarded as the friend of mankind.

Whenever it is desired to send a small
force of soldiers to occupy a piece of ter-

ritory where it is thought nobody else
will be welcome, they ask for American
soldiers. And where other soldiers would
lie I. Miked upon with suspicion, and per
haps meet with resistance, the American
soldier is welcomed with acclaim.

Many Grounds for Pride.
I have had so many grounds for pride

en the other side of the water that I am
very thankful that they are not grounds
for personal pride. ! M be the most
stuck up man in the world. And it has
Iteen an infinite pleasure to me to see
those gallant soldiers of ours, of whom
the constitution of the I'nited States made
me the proud commander. You may be

(Continued on pajje ''.)

The Qohuae That Decs Not Affect The Head

T1VE BROHO QUININE (Tablets) can be Ukeo
07 uyww wiinoui caoflrog DenroureM or rtnginf
UUICIKWl. rw.tiautf. TgTHTTJTT OP PPT JUC

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of the

last will and testament of John R. With
ers, deceased, late of Gaston county,
North Carolina, this is to notify all per
sons having claims against the estate of
said deceased to present the same duly
verified, to the undersigned on or before
the

29th Day of January, 1920
or this notice will be plead in bar of any
recovery thereon. All persons indebted
to estate of said decased are requested te
mak prompt settlement.

This the 29th day of January, 1919.
J. L. BUSH,
W. C. WITHKRS.

Kxecutors.
Castonia, V. '., January 29, 1919.

c6w

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
North Carolina, Gaston County.
I'nder and by virtue of the Laws of

North Carolina and of an Ordinance made
and adopted by the Hoard of Aldermen
ot the City of Gastonia. and also bv vir
tue of a resolution adopted by said Hoard,
the undersigned will sell to the highest
bidder for cash at the door of the City
Hall in Gastonia, N. ('., on
Monday, March 10th. 1919. at 11 a. m.

the real estate herein dcserilied to satisfy
the lien of the City against said prnprety
and other lands to It. A.
Rat. hford. for dues to the City for Gar
bage Service, default having been rtuult
in the payment thereof according to law,
sai.l real estate ling described as fol
lows, to wit:

Situated on the West side of North
Rhyne Street in the North Western nart
of the City of Gastonia, ami known as
lot o. J.t, as shown on that certain plat
made by A. W. Hoffman in Julv, 1916,
of the Gullick k Ratchford property, and
recorded in the office of the Register of
isaa ror uaston County, N. C. in Book
115 at pages 530 and 531 to which ref-
erence is here by made. Said lot being
50 feet in width at the front and 45 feet
in the rear by 100 feet deep,.

Thia the 6th day of February, 1919.
CITY OF GA8T0NIA,

By V. G. OrW T. !1.P. W. Garland, City Attorney.

Anto Tops and Painting
Next Door to Jail
GASTONIA, N. C.

Beware of Counterfeits!
Some are Talcum Powder.

DON'T

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."
Quick Relief with Safetyl

For Headache Colds
Neuralgia Grippe
Earache Influenzal Colds
Toothache Neuritis
Achy Gums Lame Back
Lumbago Joint-Pain- s

Rheumatism Pain! Pain!

Adults Take one or two
tablets anytime, with water. If
necessary, repeat dose three
times a day, after meals.

Since the original introduction of
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" million
upon mOllon of these genuine tab-
let i haYv been prescribed by physi-
cian i and taken by the people each,
year, with perfect safety.

"Bayer T Buy only
on genuine IT E ii "Bayer

Tablets. package.

ASPI1
Aspirin l the trade mirk of Barer Ifutofaeture of Monoacetkacidester of SalicylicacsA

Ask for and Insist Upon
"Bayer Tablet of Aspirin.''

American Owned, Entirely.

20 cent package Larger sizes also.

1
ACETYLENE WELDING

And
GUTTING A SPECIALTY

Auto repairs and supplies
of all kinds. Work dons
right and our prices are res-so-n

able.

R. Hope Brison

and Company
J. V. Richardson, Welder
and Manager. -

Corner Franklin Arsons
and Columbia Street. - Near
Ies Plant - ; '

That when our competitor advertises as the only store in

Genuine Sample(4

He is either trying to mislead you by withholding the TRUTH or he is IGNORANT of the
fact that everybody in Gaston County knows that F ROHM AN DOES SELL

"GENUINE SAMPLE SHOES'; AND

Sells Them For Less
IITQX I?l7ril71l n large shipment of Oxfords for men, women and children
J UO 1 iVlIivCil Y ILL all genuine samples. Two more shipments are due to ar-

rive about March 1st from some of the best shoe-make- rs in the country too.

RI7 A MIQQniIPTAM MAKE 'EM SHOW YOU. If a shoe is offered you
DCi i lfllUuLI Uilrll as a Sample Shoe, turn it over and see if the manu-

facturers' stock number is cut in, either on the sole or heel, OTHERWISE IT IS' NOT A
GENUINE SAMPLE.

Better Be Safe Than Sorry
A Safe Place to Trade and a Trading Place to Save Is

Right Next To

Frohman Coffee Co.

110 E. Main Avp.

GASTONIA, N.C

The Store Where Business Is Good- - Prices Are Right

ZJFr. M 7 e 5.


